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by SUSAN TAYLOR

staff writer
the owner of a small charter

service in fairbanks feels that he
is being pupushedshed around by the
big oil businesses and plans to

fight what he calls attempts to
squeeze him out

the controversy started sever-
al months ago when private air-
craft owners and three charter
companies all renting parking

spaces at the fairbanks interna-
tional Aairportirp6rt were notifynotiflnotifiededaed7 that
they would have to move to
another area of the airportairpori by
the last of october their lots
were to be used for cargo storage

the airplane aw6wownershers had been
renting parking spaces on what isis
called thethdnorthnorth end oftheodthe air-
port orbr that portion closest to
town bordering airport way

according to airport manager

john garland ththee 0owners merely
had parking permits thatthai coulddould j

be withdrawn wilhurwithur4ithim 10 days
notice al wright who had paid j

his rentrent up to july 1 said that hehe I1

continued on page 6 I1
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candicandidatedate to formally
announce tomorrow

alaska businessman larry carr
will announce saturday that he
will run for governor of alaska
carr ademocrat is 40 years old
he would be alaskasalanskas youngest
governor

for months carr has been
traveling around alaska talking
to people about a possible race
for governor

these sessions have convinc-
ed me said carr that alaska
has problems that are not being
attacked effectively by the pres-
ent state government these
problems affect all alaska people
and must be alleviated he said

most people thmkjiejsaidythink amidomid
that the state sh6uldshould be doing

much more for education trans-
portationportation housing communica-
tions health and other fields
than is now being done I1 share
that view and think that I1 can

help
carr came to alaska in 1947

as an 18 yearyea oldro laborer he
saved enough money in two years
to buy a bankrupt grocery store
from thesetheme beginnings he has
built the largest retail organiza-
tion in alaska he owns carrscau
markets in anchorage eagle riv-
er and kenai and foodlandfondlandFoodland
shopping center in fairbanksfairbank&

the state government is the
biggest business in alaska he
said if managed properly it
can produce great dividends ffoforr
all the people living here

he said new jnpjneymoney beingheing
brought into alaadaskaaiaskais now should
be invested in alaskasalanskas people to
help them finfindd jobs and build
houses and solve 6therather problems
alaskansalaskasAlaskans have long lived with

he feels alaska is a good place
continued on page 6
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AKIACHAK BEAVERS the beavers school at the village of akiachakAkiachak kneeling left to right
basketball team of the village of akiachakAkiachak has daida isaac carrie noes john george bertha
sparked the village spirit behind it coached by a frederick sarah nelson standing mike wassillie
part sioux indian dick wiegand the beavers walter featherly john featherly lincoln peter
even have taken on bethel a team on the junior fritz george jackson lomack eddie moses
level and won one out of three games there is charlie jones golga frederick moses george
excitement and the team is really something george peter and nick isaac story on page 4

FNA potlatch to feature beaver
tailta1taa1 soup miktukmuktukatukktuk caribou etc

the fairbanks native associa-
tioneionstions annual potlatch is ap-
proachingproaching once again and it
promises to be another highly
unusual event even to include
beaver tail soup in the cuisine as
one of the specials on the menu

muktukmiktuk much relished black
outer skin of bowhead whales by
the eskimos is expected to be
procured from the arctic slope
community of barrow to add to
a variety of fish beaver moose
caribou reindeer and indian and
eskimo icecreamsicecreams

about 2000 people paid their
admissions to last years potlatch
at the lathrop high school facil-
ity and the like number or even
more of people are expected to
attend this year

the potlatch will take place
on march 2211 the meal will be
served from 500 pm till 800
pm the admissionpriceadmission price will be
3003.00 per person lathrop high

school will again be the place of
the potlatch

after the feast is over a pro-
gram of dancing will be put on in
the lathrop gymnasium

last year the people wanted
to stop and look at the food and
this took time saidlaid sam kito

president of the FNA this year
were adding two more feeding
lines so we can serve the people
in the shortest time possible

al adams chairman of the
potlatch committee has sent out
letters to the northwest and
north slope communities inviting

them to participate in the dance
programs

also invitations have been
sent to the congressional delega-
tion the governor local area rep-
resentatives borough chairman
fairbanks mayor president emil

continued on page 56

big cash settlementsettle ent
lessSs landsnds proposedroyoosed

both the nixon administra-
tion and sen henry M jackson
have voiced support for a gener-
ous cash settlement rather than a
large land grant for alaskan na-
tives

interior secretary walter hick-
el supported by the bureau of
the budget recommended a 500
million cash settlement with the
payments spread over 20 years
rather than 10 as proposed by
the alaska federation of natives

also the interior secretary
said that his department opposes
suggestions for a two per cent

overriding royalty in addition to
the 500 million hickel told the
senate interior committee that
the fixed amount of 500 million
would be far superior from
the natives standpoint toato a set-
tlement based on an overriding
royalty of an unknown value

the AFN had asked for both
the 500 million and the 2 per
cent overriding royalty

concerning land grants to the
natives hickel stated that 15
million acres would be sufficient
to meet the subsistence needs of
the natives when coupled with
the right of the natives to use
the vast holdings of public land
in alaska for subsistence

continued on page 56
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the fairbanks branch of the

national association for the ad-
vancementvandementvancementvancementcement of colored people
went on record this week in sup-
port of the native land claims

in a general membership meet-
ing sunday the association urged
all parties thereto to proceed

with haste to appropriate by
whatever means necessary momon-
ies

n
and land title to erase this

blot of shame from the con-
science of the american people

when accepting title to alaska

from the russians the resolution
read the united states did not
allot land or title provisions to
the original owners as was later
done with immigrant settlers on
unclaimed government lands who
filed suit or claims to lands upon
which they had worked and de-
rived their sustenance

byvirtue of the same statutes
the association said the abori-
ginal peoples of the state of
alaska should have had title to
lands now claimed or disposed

of by the federal government
also by the same statutesthestatutes the

natives should receive restitution
for the lands taken from them

the native peoples of alaska
by virtue of their citizenship
have the right to lay claims to
lands to the state of alaska and
the US gobermgovermgovernmentnent the associa-
tion said

for these reasons the fair-
banks branch voted to support
the nativenativa land claims as filed

larrypetersonLarry Peterson of fort yukon may seek ofofficeaper&per
tice

A reliable source has it that
larry peterson fort yukon will
be running for the state house
of representatives on a demo-
cratic ticket he will be running
for one of seven seats in the

peterson is expected to fileflile
sometime next month

A fort yukon native associa-
tion president he is also vice
president of the tanana chiefs

conference
larry peterson is 29 years old

and heishe is presently employed by
the federalfede adlrdl electric as an elec-
tronics technician he is ofathaogatha
bascanbaican indian descent

barrow urges
coordinationcoordinaticoordinate6n
of agencies0

the city of barrow and the
arctic slope native alsocassocassociationcatliatlon
have not been satisfysatisfisatisfieded with the
lack of coordination andlocaland local
input characterizing state and
federal programs implemented in
their area

so in a first step effort to
improve the situation they called
many of the agencies logetfiertbrtogether for
a meeting last week in barrow

I1twenty three representatives
from agencies showed upup for the
two day meeting thursday and

continued on page 6


